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Nicke l has been shown to be an essential trace element involved in the metabolism of 
severa! spec ies of bacteria, archea. pianI and may yet be found to play a role in the 
metaholi sm of higher organisms. However. thc carcinogcnic ity of certain nickel 
compounds has been confirmcd by the combination or epidemiological evidence in 
humans and carcinogenesis bioassays in animals. Thc molccular mechanisrns or 
nicke l- induced carc inogenes is include interactions of thi s metal with major chromatin 
componcnts causing a llerations in gene ex pression rather than by di rect DNA 
damage. We have previously reported that nickel is a potenl suppressor of hi stone 1-14 
accty lation. in both yeasl and mammalian cells. Il has prelè rence to specific Iysinc 
rcsiducs in the N -termi nai tail of histone 1-1 4. in which the siles of acetylat ion are 
clusLe rcd. 
l-Icre wc prcsent our recenl resuhs on Lhe coordinaLi on ab iliL)' of Ni (H) to the N-
terminai la il or histone 1-14 using NMR spcctroscopy. A series of ID, 2D Tocsy and 
Noesy 1)_, NM R spectra of the lail with inc reasing nickel concenlrat ion to the fina l 
molar rat io l : l , were acquired , and thc data wc collCC lcd a llowed us to ca1culate a 
structural model for thc squarc planar complex form cd by the Ni( lI ) ion and our 
peptide, confirming that the N-terminai lail of hi stonc '-14 is a suitab le binding site for 
Nickel ions . 
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